
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMHl .MK.NTIO.t.

t)nvlii tell riruc
fitockert r.'lln carpets and nii.
Met beer at Ncunmyer's hotel.
Dm. Orron, oirico 303 Hupp block.
Welslmrh burners, nixny fie Son,
Miss Cord Hounds Is seriously III.
Hlegant X'tti'tH photos nt Hchmldt's.
Wollman, sclentine optician, VO llromlway.
Dr. Htcpheiiaon, llaldwln block. Klevntor.
Cabinet photos only ll.M ftozin. Wllllnmr.
Mlmoiirl oak body wood. J.'i record.. Wtn.

Welch, S3 N. Main st. Tel. IM.
New shipments of elcKiitit picture framo

mouldlnns at C. K. Aloxnncir Co. n.

Mm. V. J. Ilennett of ferry, la., la Kiit
of Mrs. V. W. Wilson of Koiith Ti:h strfe..

Mm. Mary II. McMenomV of Knnsns Hty
la vIsltlnK at the home of her nephew, 8. 1.
MeA tea.

The Woman' Relief corn will meet thl
nfternoon at 1:30 In flrond Army Imll, to
elect ofncrs.

Itndlant Home stove, KiinrAnteeil not to
crack. Hold ny 1'oterscn & Hchocmn.
M'rrlam block.

The Woman's Chrlallan Temperance
union will meet at 3 thla afternoon In tlto
First naptlat church.

I'n rents of bablea born la at Christmas
plearft give name and addreai to K, care
Itee office, 10 I'carl atreet.

The annual public meeting of the As-

sociated Charities will be t)ils afternoon
bI 2 In Die lltucllsh Lutheran church.

Tho ladles' Missionary society of the
I'lMt Presbyterian church will meet nt i
thla afternoon In the church pnrlore.

Crank Craafen of Olenwood, la , Hnd Tina
Knatl of New I'lm, Minn., were married
yentrrdny afternoon by Justice nryant.

O. W. Marrow of Omaha found a revolver
yesterday afternoon lyltiK In the anow on
llroadwny and turned It over to thn poller

Judge Smith Mcl'herson of the federal
court haa released tewl Hmlth of Hed Oik,
nentenceil to the penitentiary for boot leu-nin- e.

Petersen fc Bchoenlnir, Merrtam block,
havo the most complete line of Hot niait
Moves In tho city and at prices that will
surprise you.

Council enmp No. 14, Woodmen of Ihe
World, will meet lonlRht to elect officers,
followed by a banuuet. Or. W. K, Heller
will speak on "Medics."

Fred II. Bearle of the Monarch Manufac-turln- K

company haa untie, to Toledo, O., to
take charge of the tiranch house which his
company is estnhllshlnit there.

Thn rlty council will meet this afternoon
to Inspect the recently completed pnvlim
m Olen avenue anil pass on the assessment

schedule prepared by tho city enKlneer.
Adolph Kolb pleaded guilty In Justice

T'errlcr'n court to a charge of assault and
battery preferred agalnat him by Mrs. Kale
Knecht and paid ft fine of Z and costs.

A child In thn family of John Hlsney. 1821

Avenue. V, was reported to the Hoard of
Jlealth yesterday as having smallpox. Tho
house was already under quarantine for
the disease.

The Council HluffH High school debating
oclcty haa accepted the challenge from llm

Hloux City High school. The dato has not
been fixed for tho debate, which will ho
In Hloux City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hherrard of Halt
l.ake City, who have been guests of Mr.
and Mm. T. N. Hardford of Second avenue,
left yeaterdny for ft visit In Chicago before
returning home.

10 nnd Wright lllgglns and Hnrrv
Olden, whose ages range, from 11 to 17

years, will hnvo u hearing Saturday, De-

cember 11, before JiiHtlce Kerrler on ft
charge of assaulting Mm, Anna, Marin Jen-
sen.

JameH Sullivan, cook In a railroad ramp,
filled up on lighting whisky last evening
and started a rough house ai the Neurnayer
hotel. Ho gnvc the police considerable
iroubjo before he was landed behind tho
liar.

II. O. McOee applied yesterday to the
district court to bo appointed guardian for
Minn Aim,. NVIsnn. committed to St. Her- -
iiard's hospital by the commissioners for
tho Insane. Mum Nclsqn has property on
'Washington avenue,

rottawottamlo tribe. Improved Order of
lledman, haa elected these ofllcers: Hachem,

.William ijoch.; prnpiiei. j. rrn.eenlor sagamore. C, II. Malilck: Junior
sagamore, I.. J. I'attersoni trustee, Thomas
htcnslngcr; chief of records, A. D. N an
Jlorn: keeper of wampum. T. V. DcUroat;
collector of wampum, u. . HooK.

The general reception for the Council
Uluffa Woman' club will be this afternoon
it the homo of Mm. J. II. Cleaver on l lMt

nvenue, thn membeni of tho current toplo
department acting a hostesses. 1 ho
jnonthly board meeting will be nt the name
lilnce. from 2 to 3 o'clock, nnd tho recep-
tion will bo from 3 to R:30, the program
being nt t o'clock.

Council llluffs tent No. 3J, Knights of tho
JUaecnbeos, hna elected these olllcers: r,

Krank Honor; lleiitennnt com-
mander, J. M. Struck: record keeper, . C.
Joseph: lliianco keeper. J. C Jensen: chap-
lain, W. B. Hwanson: sergennt. .1. W. Ml-ban- o:

master-al-nrm- (leorgo Lowcry;
flckot, W. II. Hoganj sentinel. 1). A. Moore;
lrusteo, for three years, W. II. Hogim,

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 2S0.

PrnaecntliiR Witness nUnpiienrs.
Harry Hamilton, nrrcsted Wodnesday

evening and charged with fleecing William
II. Iloyor, nn old soldier, who was on his
way to his homo In Mankato, Kan., was
released last ovenlng, lloyer having failed
to appoar nt tho time set for tho hearing
In police court. lloyer was on hand In the
morning at police court, but Hamilton asked
for a, postponement, saying hu was not
ready for trial. The case was continued
until i o'clock In thn nfternoon. when
Hoyer wns on hand again, but he suddenly
disappeared from the courtroom. Judge
Aylesworth continued tho hearing until f

o'clock, with Instructions that tho police
try to find lloyer In tho meantime, Ocorge
Melville, alias Bnndy Melgram, was nr-

rcsted by Detective Weir on wusplclon of
being Instrumental In gottlng tho witness ,

lout of the nny. Ho wah booked on ft chargo
of vagrancy nnd Inter released on $100
bonds.

Davis sells glnis.

Cnualry I'nmllr Una Siunllpoi.
Mrs. John M. Causley and her three

rhiMrn whn rerentlv loft thla cltv to
tntn Mr. Causlev In Wlnnlnog. Manitoba.
wero stricken with smallpox soon after ,

their arrival there and the whole family,
Including Mr. Cnusley, Is In the Isolation
hospital there. Mr. Causley was formerly
employed by the McCortnlck Harvester Ma- -

chlno company tn this city, but last Sep-

tember was senl to Bloux City In charge
of the repair department and shortly after
was transferred tn Winnipeg. Tho Ciusleys
lived at 221 Seventeenth avenue In this city.

$8.00 reward for return of overcoat and
Jiat taken by mistake at Foresters' danco
last Monday night, and no questions aiked.
107 Hroadwar,

Dance nt Hughes' hall tonight,

I.ouUlniin I'nrclinait flu a liny,
In compliance with the request of Gov-

ernor fihaw, Friday, December 20, will be
observed In Council Hluffs, as throughout
the slate, ns flag day, for the purpose of
commemorating tho purchaso of tho Louisi-
ana territory from France. Governor fihaw
has asked that the flag be displayed on all
county, municipal, schooj and other public
buddings nn that day.

Davis sells paint,

Hral F.alntr TmnaOrs,
Theso transfers were filed yeiterdsy In

thn abstract, title and loan office of J. W,
Squire, 101 Pearl streel: ,

Bamuel Wood nnd wife to It. Ill Onllo-wa- y

nnd son, lot 9, block 3, Carnou,
w, il ! $1,7 o

John MoVlcar and wife to William
Arnd, lot 8, block 6, Hayllss A Palm-
er's add., q. C. d 10

Agnes Folsom to Mike Wencll. lot 9,
block 24. Hums' add., s. w, il IS

Sheriff to F. T. True, lot 2. block 8,
McMahon. Cooner A Jeffries' add..
h. d

Four transfers, total ..,,.,$2,131

Gravel roofing. A, 11, Head, oil Broadway,

BLUFFS.
MILLIONAIRE MINER'S STORY

Jamil F. Burn i Ooei tn Witaiu Staid
igaiist Jtmii DojU.

PROVES TO BE A CALENDAR OF DATES

TrJI n llrlnllcd Mory of Ilia Itlne
from n Poor Machinist tn n

Wenlth)- - Klnit nf Cripple
frerk District.

Jaws Y. Hiirns, multo-mllllonal- and
president of thn Portland Oold Mining com-
pany of Colorado, went on Ihe witness
stand yesterday afternoon In hlx defense In
the suit brought against him by James
Doyle. Ills nnswcrh under the examination
of former Oovornor Thorraa were declalv
and rapid. He proved to bo a calendar on
dates His testimony had reached only
tho early stage of his connection with
Doyle 111 their mining transactions when
court adjourned for Ihe day. It Is expected
ho will he on the stand for tho rest of tho
V.rc!'

Hoglnnlng tho story of his relations with
Doyln Hums said ho had never met him In
Portland, Me., hla native place, but he had
heard of him from members of his family.
Ho never met Doyle, ho said, until after ho
went to Colorado Springs. The now mil-

lionaire mine owner said he was a
npd In his early daya worked In the

White mountains, later going to Louisiana,
whero he worked at his trade and as a
sugar boiler. Prom there he went to Cuba
In tho r.ugar business and stayed there until
ISS7. During these year he made several n

visits to his home In Portland, but never
met Doyle. In 1887 ho went to Colorado
Springs, where his brother Thomas had
preceded him two years. There he worked
at his trade as machinist and ateamfltter.
Kroin Colorado Springs he went to New
York to meet his two sisters, and with them
returned to Colorado. The sisters opened a
dressmaking business.

I'.nrly l)n) In (.'ripple CreeU.
Ho and a man named Stephenson first

planned the trip to the Cripple Creek dis-

trict to prospect and they had bought part
of their outfit, when John D. O'Halre sug-
gested that Jeremiah O'Drlseoll go along
with them nnd that he, O'Halre, would pro-vld- o

part of tho outfit. He, Stephenson and
O'Drlseoll went together, but shortly after
reaching tho district Stephenson dropped
out and went prospecting by himself.
O'llnlre, having furnished part of tho sup-

plies, was taken Into the partnership In-

formally, the partnership then consisting of
the witness, O'Drlseoll and O'Halre. They
first located the Devil's Own claim In com-

pany with a man named Maxwell. This
wns late In the fall of 1891. Shortly before
Christmas Duma and O'Drlseoll returned to
Colorado Springs to spend the holidays. On

Christmas day O'Halro. O'Drlseoll, Doyle
and the witness had dinner with Hunm'
sisters. It was at this dinner that O'Halro
suggcHtdo that Doyle go up Into the Cripple
Creek district and locate Bomo claims for
himself. Doyle wont back with them to tho
camp, whero they built j cabin In place of
the tent In which they had been living.
Doyle, tho witness stated, gave his sisters
$20 to buy blanket for the outfit. As soon
as they reached the camp on Ilattle moun-

tain Doylo and flurns agreed to exchange
work,

llojlc Una Olbcr llnlnia.
On Janunry 21. 1892, Hums and O'Drlseoll

rolocated the Devil's Own clnlm, m the
sixty days In which to sink the discovery
shaft had expired'. Doyle assisted In run-

ning out the lines and while so dolnR Doylo
discovered the Portland fraction and on
tho following day Doylo loeuted it as the
Portland claim. Doyle asked tho witness
to find n stake and ho found n quaking ash,
which ho trimmed with an ax and wrote
everything tbero was upon 11, except tho
names of tho locators, which were written
by Doyle. Hums asked Doylo why ho
wrote J. Doylo & Co. as locators, and Doyle
told him ho had bad a guardian liamed
Maher In Portland, Mo., whom he thought
might help him In Improving the clnlm.

From Janunry 22 to February 1 Doyle
and Ilurns worked on tho shaft of Ilohtnll
No. 3. On February 1 O'Halre, In com
pany with a man named Ilrusoe, went to tho
enmp and ordered that the surveys of their
clnlms be made. Whllo the surveys wer
holng mndo by Stevens, Hums and Doyle
wont over Into Fremont county nnd set
up stakes on four claims.

At this tlmo Hums said ho hsd trouble
with O'Drlseoll over tho names In thn loca
tion certificates and he went to Colorado
Springs, whoro ho had trouble with O'Hnlre
over a lantern globe. On February 15

he and Doylo roturned to the camp nnd the
next day they sank tho discovery shaft on
the l'ortland, ho assisting Doylo In the
work.

Triulc Tln'lr Interests,
In answer to n question of counsel the

witness said he had nn Interest In the
Pnrtlnnd whntcver nl that time. Tho tools
and the windlass used In sinking tho dls
covery shaft of tho Portland belonged, so
the witness said, to the original partner
ship of himself. O'Halro and O'Drlseoll.
On March 2 Hums located tho Professor
Orubhs claim and on Mnrch 14, at the
suggestion of Doyle, they trnded lntorests.
Doylo getting n halt Interest tn tho Pro
fosior Grubbs and Hums n half Interest In
tho Portland, Both their names were
placed In the locatlpu certificates of both
claims

Tho Mount Rosa Placer company located
a claim covering tho Profcusor Grubbs and
Doyle and tho witness were each given an
Interest In this compnuy In consideration
of their not filing adverse clnlms.

Doyle then located thn Casco claim In
his own name and hn witness assisted him
In sinking Ihe shaft twelve feet, this testi-
mony being to show that Ilurns and Doylo
exchanged work on their respective claims
At this point In the direct examination of
the wltnen court adjourned for Ihe day.

Other Witnesses Testify.
Frank M, Currle of Victor, a mining

engineer, was the first witness placed on
thn stnnd. He testified that In 1894, a
notary public, ho witnessed the affidavit
In which Doyle and Harnan disclaimed In
tercet in the tidal wave, This was an
affidavit to of tho Tidal
Wave, sent to the land department In
Washington, a certified copy of which wa
offered In evidence by tho defense.

Clem F. Williams, a rancher near Colo
rmlo Spring, who worked on an adjolnln
claim to the Tldnl Wave in June, 1892,

testified to the discovery stake of the Tidal
Wave bearing the name of James F. Hum
as locator- -

Philip Harnan of Denver testified lo hav
Ing a bond and lease on tho Devil's Ow
In 189S, which was signed by James Rums

1 homes Ilurns, brother of tho million
alrn defendant and 'owner oj the hate ball
irancmsn oi uoiorano npring. testified t
his brother James giving hlro a one-nint- h

Interest In the Devil's Own and Tidal Ware
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claims In consideration of his doing the
assessment work on them. He said he
never know of .Doyle's doing any work on
the three claims In controversy.

Jensen Held for failure.
Deputy Sheriff Canning returned yester-

day rooming from Outhrle, Okl., having In
custody Martin Jensen, Indicted by the
district court grand Jury on charges con-

nected with the failure of a grocery firm,
of which he was one of the partners. Jen-
sen's friends furnished bond In $800 to se-

cure his release.

DEATH SENTENCE FOR TWO

firrrntlllr llnnU Itnlilirrs Must lite
for KIIIInK I."dine nnd

.Snnltlfiil.
STORM I.AKK, Ia.,Dcc. 6. (Special Tele-gram.)- ln

the case of Ihe state of Iowa,

against Albert Phillips and Lewis Urooks,
the Oreenvlllc bank robbers, Judge tlallle
gave Instructions to the Jury thla morning,
the Jury retired at 10 o'clock and was out
five hours and a half, and returned a ver-

dict of murder In the first degree, fixing thn
penalty at death.

The prisoners displayed their usual nerve
when tho verdict was read, not even flinch-
ing. They leaned over and wrjlspcred some-
thing to their counsel and smltcd. Judgo
Hallle will sentence thorn Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. They will be taken to
AnninosA. Immediately.

Tho morning of November 16, I ho bank
at OreonvUle was robbed of $2,000. Trace
of the supposed robbers was obtained nt
Sioux Rapids, and a telephone mcssagn was
sent to Albert City for tho marshal to bo on
thn lookout for two white men nnd a negro.
The three wero found In the Albert City de-

pot and after an encounter. In which several
shots wero fired, but no one seriously hurt,
the posso of citizens retired. Tho fight was
later carried on from sheltered places bo-hi-

lumber iles, corn crlha and box cars.
.M. H. Conlln saw ono of the robbers hitch-

ing n horso to a buggy and shot him with
rifle. The robber fell and the

other robbers ran for the fields, Tho robber
who was wounded died and ns ho did not
glvo his namn and his companions hnve
failed to do so, his name Is not known. He
seemed to be the leader of the trio. Thn
other two were captured In a cornfield two
miles north of Albert City, nftcr ft sevei'e(
right, in wnicn unaries i.onno una Jonn
Sunblad, both of Albert City, received
wounds from which they died,

Tho prisoners who wero today adjudged
guilty are Lewis Urooks, a white man, 28

years of age, and Albert Phillips, n middle-nge- d

negro.

ftnutlMTmt Iimvii Fruit (iriMTcrs,
RED OAK, Ia Dec. 5. (Special.) Tho

southwest Iowa fruit growers will meet at
Red Oak December 17, 18 and 19. Delega-
tions are promised from Nebraska, Mis-

souri, Dea Moines, Council HlufTs, Omaha,
Olenwood, .Shenandoah, Vllllscn, Corning
and Atlantic. There will ho a fruit dis-

play. Tho Commercial club of Red Oak
assures n welcomo and takes special Inter-
est In tho occasion. Red Oak Is a clean, at-

tractive town of 5,000 Inhabitants. A spe-
cial feature will be a Joint session ono
afternoon with tho Vlllngo Improvement
society of Red Oak, In which Mesdamcs
Harlow, Fisher, Junkln, Deemer nnd

tnkc nn active Interest,
Men prominent In life nro expected from

outaldo points, Including Mr. Ilcchtell of
Council llluffs, Mr. Davenport of Hurling- -
on. Dr. F. M. Powell of Olenwood. Judge

McPherson, presidents of the stntn so
cieties- of Nebrnskn nnd Iowa and Sccre- -
arles Ocorge II. Van I Ion ten, Hon. Silas

Wilson. A. F. Collman nf Corning nnd C.
II. Dcur of Missouri Valley, Hon. J. P.
Hess of Council Wuffs nnd orchnrdlsts
from Mills, Fremont, Page and Pott coun-- ,
ties.

Irelnmt Vont Klecls Olllccra.
SIBLEY, la., Dec. 5. (Special.) At tho

annual election of L. O. Ireland poit, Grand
Army of the Republic, thco ofllcers were

hoscn: Past commander, T. J. Stage;
senior vice commander, O. Hurton; Junior

Ico. commander, A, W. Mltcholl; quarter- -

iraster, A. Romey; delegate to state en-
campment, J. F. Olower; alternate, Dr.
Nelll.

, ft. .lenka 'Sentenced to Five Yenra,
DAVENPORT, la.. Dec. fi.- - -- (Special.) E.

S. Jenks, a contractor, pleaded guilty to
tho charge of forging n relative's name at
Ml. JMeasant nnd was today sentenced to
the penitentiary at Fort Madron for live
yars.

Suspected nf I'uatolllce Itolilicrj.
BIOUX CITY, la., Deo. 5. The police

today arrested Joe Hudd and S. F. Hradloy
on suspicion of holng the burglarn who
robbed the Kronstadl (S. D.) postofTloo

Ovei $200 In stamps wns In their
room.

To Vote on Honda for !cv School,
SIBLEY, la., Dec. B. (Special.) All elcc

Ion will soon he held to voto $10,500 bonds
for n new school building, Sibley school
has an attendance of over 400 nnd tho pres
ent quarters are Inadequate.

Annn Crnvrford Cunt Icicil,
CLINTON, In., Dec. .'..Tho Jury In tho

case of Anna Crawford, charged with the
murder of Jenklna Dillon In the first o,

brought In a verdict nf manslaughter
todn:'.

Mnclmrnli Found l.ullly.
DAVID CITY, Nob., Dec. 0. (Speclal.- )-

In district court the rase of Roslo Clancy
against Frank Machurak was tried, The
Jury, after deliberating fifteen hours, re
turned a verdict of guilty. Miss Clsnoy Is

farmer's daughter. 16 ycara old, living
six miles west of town. Sho charged
Mnchurnk with being the father of her
child. Machurak'a attorneys will nppcil
to the supreme court.

H0WIS0N BRINGS UP REAR

I'nundliiu llllllnrillal la In Too Fnat
1'ilniiioiiy with Ainrr- -

lenns.
NEW YORK. Dec. nf the rift .on

games ot minimis selicauleil for t in liter
national championship which Is now In
nrouress at tho concert bull In Mmllimi
Square garden hnvn been completed and
inn sianiiiug oi me iiiuvois is ns riiiiowv;

Hlosson nijd Hnrutitl have eiuih won twogames nnd lost none, Scimefer won tlm
oniy game no pinyen, nuiiou won one ind
lost two and Mornlngstitr tins won nnn nn,i
lost two, while Howlson Is the only player
wnn una miicu in irmu n winning liriicKet,
three gnmes lost be Inn marked uunlnnt him
i lie gnmn ionium nciwren "Hiiiiieiit" gioi.
son nnd HowIfoii wns rnthrr onoHldod, tho
New York player winning by tw tu tho
(. nuaiiiau a ;ni.

Duffy I'nta Out Mrloff.
OSIIKOSII. Wis.. Dec. 5.-- In Ihe bovinecontest tonight between Murtlu Duffy nun

Otto SlelofT the former wns given thn ilerl.
slon on points. I'll to the icveiilh roundtho fight was In Hlelyffn fnvur, he doing
most of the lending, but In tho hitter part
of that round ho received n vlcloim upper,
cut, which Kent him down for the count.He racupernted from the blow and con.
Untied the fight, but the ev.nth round limhtm tho battle. Ocorge Slier wan thoreferee,

NorlliTreali'rn l.rnun,
ni'TTK, Mont.. Dec. 6.- -A pew basn ballleague wns here today, to ho

known hh the Northwestern league. Sixtowns wore represented; nutto. Helena.Oreat Fulls. Salt Lake rity. Ogdei, andTocatello. John 8. Crltchlow of pnt LakeCity was chosen president,

f

IOWA NEEDS NORMAL SCHOOLS

farrett is Favor of km Institutions fer

Training Tctoieri.

LABOR UNION ENDORSES PRESIDENT

Adopts oel Method of I'oniineud-Ili- H

Chief KterntMe for
Stnnil Tnkrn In Ifla

Mcsanste.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Dec. 5. (Special.) An or-

ganized effort Is to be mado at tho session
of the legislature this winter to secure one
or more teachers' normal schools In Iowa.
Hills to that effect have been presented In

other legislatures, but this year the de-

mand will be greater than ever before.
Stnto Superintendent Barrett In his annual
report will take strong ground In favor of
morn normal schools. He will present a
map of tho state showing the number of
teachers engaged In teaching who havo had
neither college nor normal training nor
havo attended high jwhools, and will how
thnt 6,000, or about onc-thlr- d of the teach-
ers In the state have had no other Bpeclal
trnlnlng thnn could he obtained In rural
schools or thoso of low grade.

Another third of the teachers have gradu-
ated from colleges or high school and Tlie
remainder have nttended theso Institutions
without graduation. Hr therefore reasons
that there Is Imperative neeil of moro
normal schools In Iowa. He declnrcs that
nt lenst ono should be created from the
funds on hnnd and endorses n plsn to con-

vert tho buildings owned by the state at
Knoxvlllo. erected na a manual Institution
for tho blind nnd now abandoned, Into ft

normal school Theso buildings cost about
$100,000. and at slight c.xpenje could be
made no thoy would do for r normnl school.

Of the )8,!i0fl teachers required to fill the
schools of Iowa nearly 8,000 have h.id less
than one year's experience, whllo 12,615 In
country schools hold second nnd third class
certificate.. Iowa has hut one normal
school nnd It Is Impossible to supply the
demand for trained teachers from that one
Institution. It Is believed that after one
new normal school has been established It
will be easier to create several others nnd
thus supply the en tiro stnto.

.Mnclilnlata Knilorac President.
The local union of machinists has

strongly endorsed the views of President
Roosevelt In regard to tho wage question,
restriction of Immigration and the exclusion
of the Chinese, Instead of passing tho ordi-
nary resolutions at thanks the union obli-
gated every member to write n personal
letter to the president commending him for
thu stnnd he haa tnken In his message on
thce questions. Tho union also passed n
resolution declaring n perpetual boycott on
tho Conkcy publishing houso of Chicago,
which has secured a perpetual Injunction In
tho federal court to prevent Interference
by the union. Tho union men of Des Molncs
havo Just won a notable victory here In
war ng.iliiRt a non-unio- n restaurant, after
enlisting the xympathlcn of the Professional
Women's club nnd similar organizations.
Only one restaurant refused to recognize
tho Wnltcrs' unln nnd It has finally
yielded. ,4

lioplniicnt'lMcii Will Insure.
The Iowa Retail Implement Dealers' as

sociation, In session nt Mnrshnlltown,
ndopted the report of the committee on In-

surance which was nppolntcd nt tho Des
Moines mcetlnr last winter nnd tho com-mltt-

was d 'ted to organize n mutual
Insurance asr ntlon for the retnll Imple-
ment trade ' tclnslvely. The association
has had n lnr.j Inrrcnso of membership tho
Inst year nnd the annual convention nt

which closed today has been one
of the best over held.

Governor Shaw and Secretary Van Hnuten
the Stnto Agricultural society nro home

from Chicago, whore they attended the II va
stock show and other meetings, nnd they
express themselves delighted with It.

Ntncker Compiiny Orunnlrcx.
The Delia Stackor company of Marlon

county hns been organized, with $100,000
capital. A. C. Van Honwelllng Is president
and P. II. Van Gorp Is secretary nnd treas-
urer.

Throe deserters from tho navy wore ar
rested here and. will bo sont back to San
Francisco. They nro: John Holm. Zeke
Roaker nnd Arthur Ewlng. Holm worked In
n restaurant nnd wn arrested for Impcr
Donating an nmror, but confessed he wan a
deserter and Implicated tho other two, who
wero nrrcsted afterward. They had de-

serted from Olympla nt San Francisco
Holm formerly lived In Creston.

'J'encliera on Tnintloii Iteform.
Mlsncs Haley nnd Goggln, Chicago school

teachers who led In the movement for tnxa
tlon reform In that city, will speak In Ds
MolnoR for tho Trades and Labor nnaombly
soon. Thoy have been Invited to speak In
Sioux City and elsewhere In Iowa, and the
women of the Political Equality club nre
trying to hnve thorn nppcnr In Davenport
and C"dnr Rapids, They will speak on their
oxpcrlencca In dealing with the taxation
question and In nocurlng from the Illinois
courts n rule for determining the values of
corporations by Ihe price of stocka and
bonds. It Is probable they will come to
Iowa about the time of the opening of the
Iown legislature, to Interest tho legislators
In the subject,

Emma Vienna llrown this morning beg.tn
action In ihe district court ngalnst her htm

band, Robert L. Drown, for n divorce on the
grounds of cruel nnd Inhuman treatment.
Tho plaintiff Bays tho defendant locked her
up In her homo during an nttack of Illness
nnd bent her n prisoner elgnt weens, mud
sWo charges him with alleged fraud In oh
talnlng possession of n piece of property.

run niiAi.T .MAHKivr.

INKTIILMENTS placed on record TIiiim- -

dny, jiceomiior o:

Wnrrnnt.v llceda.
8. fi. Ilnilot tu ( W. Hnynge, lot S

uu nt h in fool lot 7. block 14,

linnrovomcnt asHiuiiitlnn add.., i 1

In, ii, In Mni'lhwlrik In II. It. Hal 1111111.

)ot IS. block :, Poppleton park ., 3,00
ictlwurii MnrriMin nun wue m ,v. .1.

,,11,1 I .1 Mnllli.TL.-- . oil, lot 3. block 9.
Hvvccii'h Hill! , 900

v 1' linn, lnNui.ii 1,1 (I. W. Nclxon. lilt
7. block 47. Florence 2

Kdlth Hnldorf to Leonard Kvcrett.
U of iid. mid ei ccii ;tt.fi-1- 2 1 ,'i,'i,i..liiv 'IViiui .iimiiimv to Jennie H

Power. IiUm I. " nnd 3. HlUlgls linen M
South Oiunhii Laud ooinpany to

(i.m-i.- . ,y Ini .', htock South
Onuilm ... SOU

((till I ill 1" llccila.
Stuns Browing conipnnj lo II. H.

Thomas, lot 10, block '.', Mount noug-
ht, mid

City of Omaha to J M. Woolwqrlh.
purls of Htroois ami Mlloyw In Uk-liui'-

mid
C. K Perkins nnd wlfo to Omnh.i and

Southwcutcni Hallway company, lot
block II, Omnhii

Sumo to name, lot S. block 11. uninlia .1
Same to Hiinio. lot I. block 0, 'itnd e

41 tect lot 1, block II. Oninh i

Ilrnlc.
Sheriff lo Omaha Siivliig bank, lots I

10 7. Reservoir mid
Same lo R. A. William", lot K. l!ock

172. Ornndvlnw 201

Total amount of transfers .,... $10,461

DEFENDANT' SON ON STAND

H Idenee of llereitac Heinle lo Mra,
llonlne'a llenlltt nt Time

nt Pntnllt.t.

WASHINGTON, Dee. called
by the defense continued their testimony
today at the trial of Mrs. Lola Ida Honlne,
charged with the murder of James Seymour
Ayres In May last. The evidence, related
almost entirely to the stateaof Mrs. Bontno's
health at the time of the killing.

Maurice Bonlne, her son, wns called and
said It was his custom to carry the family
washing to the laundress, who herself gave
evidence ns tn the nature of the garments
brojight to her tho day following Ayres'
iloath.

George W. Thompson, colored, a former
employe of the Kenmore. testified thnt he
hnd overheard Mrs. Bonlne, Mr. Bonlne and
Ayrcs talking rbout chemistry and medical
subject.

The lengthy examination of expert wit
nesses called by the defense will necessl- -

ato the carrying of the case over Into next
week, but the present understanding now
s that It will go to the Jury on Tuesday

Dr. II. D. Fry today resumed his testimony
as to Mrs. Bonlno's physical condition at
the tlmo of the tragedy. Dr. George Bar-
rier gave similar testimony.

LEA FOR GOOD OLD T0WSER

Feed Mini Well nnd House Htm iVnrni
nml He'll Not Disturb

(he MrIiI.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 11. --To the Editor
of The Bee: Tho ordlnanco that has Just
been proposed In Omaha ngalnst the harking
of dogs nt night amuecs mc. There Is a
simple way out of the dlfllculty. If cats and
dogs are noisy at night It Is a
fact that somebody Is not doing his duty.
An honest, g, upright dog
should bo ft member of the family he lives
n; he should have one squnro meal every

day ot hla life, fresh water several times a
day and n wnrm, comfortable bed at night
nsldo of tho house. Wouldn't you, my

friend, with o little humanly nbout you.
howl and snap and bark, yen, and cuss nnd
Rvvear until tho air about you was fairly
blue, If you worn shut out to sleep on tho
cold and snowy ground?

Take my wor1 for It. your dog would
sleep the sleep of tho Just If you did your
duty by him. You would never hear him
bark, unions to glvo warning of someone
prowling about your house to do you nnd
your dear ones harm.

Why, Mr. Editor, my dog Is better taken
earn of than many children I could men
tion. Ho loves his home. Hp Is never
prowling nbout after dark. If n little more
thought was given to our poor dumb breth
ren you would not complain of n noisy city.
A noted writer has said that to havo a
dog about tho house la like having a "per
petual baby." Jerome K. Jerome clnlms
thnt a dog Ih your pal; faithful, loving nnd
true. It does not matter to him If you nre
rich or poor, high or low, black or white;
ho sticks closer to you In evil report than
n good. When you bury your face In youi

hands nnd wish that you had never been
born ho comes to you and looks Into your
face with hl big, loving eyes, as If he
would Bay: "Never mind, old man, cheer up.
You'vo always got me, you know."

No! no! my friend, you don't need any
ordinance. A bag full of clean straw In
your warm kitchen and Towser will be as
happy as n lord, Perhnps you don't know
how many dogs thcro aro that actually suf-
fer with rheumatism all their lives. They
nro often subject to pneumonia. If you do
not love this faithful creature enough to
make him comfortable, then, for swcot
pity's sake, Just buy a quarter's worth of
chloroform and put him out of his misery.

E. C. U

PRICES SOAR jNNEW YORK PIT

When I f.nea In noil Corn Kcnt'liei
tllHheat Point In Mne

Venra,

NEW YOnK, Dec nder the Im
petus of a fresh whirl of outside orders
that mndo both thn whent nnd corn rings
n sccno of grcnt excitement today, new
record prlrcH wore established. Wheat
sold nt HMu for Mny. or "fcc lilgncr tlmn it
was Inst August, while corn paased nny
point flncn 1S02. For ft time buying orders
seemed unlimited and tho mnrkets con-
tinued In 11 bull upronr until mlddny, when
a lull In dcmnr.d gnvs holders 11 desire to
tnkn nroflts. causing general react ons. In
wheat the ncIIIiik evontiinlly destroyed the
day's advance, but corn withstood nil
pressure nnu icii on. mjiuc nuovo inn pre
vious nisw.

Cnrrle Nntlon Alinndnna 1'nper,
TOPEKA. Kan.. Dec. C Currle Nation.

the KunsaH joint smaHlicr, today announces
the suspension or ner paper, tno amasiiers'
Mall, The paper was started nbout n year
ago. Sho saya It did not pay.

UMBRELLAS TAKE A DAY OFF

.ebrnaknn Cn elpnrc Them Tntlny,
hnt Likely in .eeil 'I'll em

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Doc. 6. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Friday; Saturday Increasing cloudi-

ness and probably snow or rain In eastern
portions; southeasterly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday;
Saturday Increasing cloudiness and prob- -

nbly rain or snow In western portions,
southeasterly winds.

For Wyoming Rain Friday and colder In
western portion; Saturday fair and coldor
in onstorn portion; northwesterly winds.

For Colorado Rain and colder In north-
ern portion, fair In southern Friday; Sat-
urday fair, with colder In southern portion;
vnrlablo winds.

I.ocnl Iteroril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec. 5. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the latt three
years:

3901. 1500. nsa. us
Maximum temperature.... 10 12 4, .11

Minimum temperature.... 28 'js 10 10

Menu temnornturo HI So Wl 21

Precipitation 20 . 00 .00 ,(H)

Itecord of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha ror tins uay anu siuco junrcn t,
iwi:
Mnrm.il temnernturn 31

Kxcof-- s for the day .. 3

Tntnl cxcesH elnee Mnrch 1 045
Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Exccbh for the dny 16 Inch
Tntnl rnlnfnll since March 1 23. M Inches
Dellrlency hIiicc Mnrch 5, SI Inches

.mm for cor. ner od. 11XH) 3S Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, WJ... 1.66 Inches

lli'liorta from Nlullona nl 7 ji, 111,

.31

s 9 S5I

?! ?3
: c

CONDITION OF THE : 3
WEATHER.

: 1 n
3

. r.
n

! --I
: v

Omaha, clear 371 to; T
Vnlentlne, clear w m ,00

North Platte, clenr JWl M .00
Huron, partly cloudy 341 40 .00
Hnpld City, clenr , 341 tS .)
Cheyenne, clenr 32 4 II .0')

Ball Lake City, cloudy M K ,00
Willlston, clear 22 ."K .02
i.'hlcngo, clear 20 30 ,00

St. Louis, cloudy 32 34 ,0

St. Paul, snowing 21 26 ,0S
Davenport, snowing 2fi 2S T
jCiintaa City, cloudy 3ii 3 T
llelemi, snowing 2S '32 T
Blsmnrck, cloudy 3i Ml T
Oiilveston. partly cloudy ,. CS 70, T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

Local Forecast Official.

THREE KILLED IN WREC

Terrific Had-En- d Clliiin Ijiri Thlrtj- -

Eijr,ht 0thr FuienjerJ.

ENGINEERS JUMr AND SAVE THEMSELVES

Moat nf the Victim Are Cmlnritnl
to Toviit Mnny of the Injuries

Are nf Frlictttful lie
crlptlon.

MALVERN, Ark., Dec. persons
wero killed and thirty-eigh- t Injured In n
head-en- d collision between two passenger
rnlns on the St. lxiuls, Iron Mountain

Southern railroad one nnd one-ha- lf miles
south of hero this evening. Thn trains were
No. 3, known as tho St. liuls fast mall,
southbound, leaving St. louls at 3 a m.

nd No, II, known as the Little Rock nnd
Oldorado passenger, northbound, due In
.Ittlo Rock at 8 p. m.

The dead:
JERRY DICKSON, colored, Saginaw, Ark
TWO UNKNOWN MEN. colored,
TIh? Injured.
Frank M. Henry, Majvcrn, Internal In

urles, serious.
Judgo .1. B. Moore, Arkadclphla, Ark ,

head cut, badly Injured tn back and hip.
?. T. Roberts, Little Rock, arm broken,

head cilt, legs sprained, scrloim.
Charles: Kaufman, Little Rock, cut about

face.
W. T. York, Oklahoma City, face cut, ln

urcd In hack.
A. U Hcrrlck, Little Rock, slightly In- -

urcd,
Wllllnm Fried, St. liuls, face and breast

cut, not serious.
Look l,lal nf Coloroil.

The following injured nro negroes:
L. A. Moore, Lundcrsvlllc, Ala., back nnd

hip Injured.
Elmer Stcvennn, Iindcrsville, Ala., both

legs crushed, arm lacerated.
Mnck Stevenson, hflth legs crushed.
Melvin Stevenson, back strained.
Maggie Stevenson, right leg broken, In

ternal Injuries, probably fatal.
Thnil Stevenson, hip dislocated.
Julia Stevenson, badly bruised,
Jnspcr Warren, both legs crushed.
John Dcnsmorc, hend cut nnd shoulder

dislocated.
Charles Dcnsmorc, left leg broken, In

ured In back.
Two Dcnsmorc children, not serious.
All the nbovo nro from Lnndemville, Alft.
Charles Shcpard, Shrcvcport, La., both

egs bndly crushed.
Will Wnltcrs, Mansfield, I.i., foot nnd

arm crushed.
John McNeil, Fort Smith, Ark., thoulder

dlslocntcd.
Ncnl McAuley, scalp wound.
Henry Smith, Mount Homer, S. C, hip

dlslocntcd.
Jennie Ware, Mount Homer, S. C, leg

broken nnd Injured Internally.
fleorgc Young, La Orange, Oa., leg and

nrm broken.
Wnllnce Partce, Fort Smith, Ark , both

legs cut.
James Ingram, Fort Smith, Ark., face '01111

hend cut.
Dick Hudglns, Saginaw, Ark., leg broken.
John Hnll, Little Rock, both legs and

arms Injured,
Harvey Knox, Little Rock, foot broken.
Sam Barns, porter, hurt In hip ami knees,
Edwnrd Wllllnms, Memphis, leg and face

cut.
Henry Wcathorford, Danville, Ark., hip

dislocated and leg crushed.
Four colored children Injured, names not

given.
KiiKlneera .In nip In lime.

Train No. 3 was to meet No. 11 nt Mai-cr- n,

but tho latter train was late and No.
3 moved ahead, expecting to meet tho other
train at tho next station. A mile and a

HflHfl

Lightning Pain Killer
wrim or

Three

VIA

Scenic

half south of Mnlvern Ihe frvo trains me
In a terrible collision. Englnerr Robe-Hcrrl-

of No. II Jumped In time to s,ie
while Engineer McCampbell nf No

did likewise. The two englnf wet"
wrecked and the colored coach next to the
baggage car oh the southbound train was
badly smashed. It was with of
orcd emigrants onroute Irom North Caro
Una, ficorgln and Alabama lo Texas. The

car on the northbound train was
badly damnped and many of Us occupant"
were injured, hut tho rear coaches on !hi

did not suffer The dead and In-

jured were brought hero as soon ns

Editor Lynch of the Dally Post, Phillips-bur- c,

N. J., has tested the merits of Fotey's
Honey nnd Tar with fhl result- - "I havo
used n great many patent remedies in mv

I family for coughs nnd colds, and I can lion- -

I estly say your Honey nnd Tar Is the best
, thing of the kind I have ever used and I

j cannot jay too much In praise of It."

The

Fast
nro vlo

THE UNION PACIFIC
What Is the use of watting your
time rnrouto and your money
on extra meals when It COSTS
NO MORE to travel n the
flnfst trains on tho best, bal-

lasted road In the west, the
Oreat Trans-Continent- Line,
"The Overland Route?"

Tlic Popular Personally
aro

via this line, Leave Omaha
every Wednesday and Friday nt

i lu p. tu. can Join excursion at
any point enroute.
Pullman Ordinary ;ars leave
Omaha at 11 so 5. m, eV(.ry
Tuwday tor Loo Angeles.
Pullman Ordinary (ToUrlst)
Cora leave Omaha DAILY at
4:25 p. m. for Sin Francisco and
Portland.

For lull Information address.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam,
Tolophono 316.

$5,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases anil
Disorders of Men

10 years InOmoha

VARICOCELE an
HYDROCELE cured
Method new, without
cjUIuk. jMk .x loss
of time

CV PU 1 1 ICf c're1forlltanattiepo!son
1 1- -1 9 thoroughly cleansed from

the system Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. Ilo
"UUE AKINO OUT" o! the ulsease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
Brugs or Injurious mraiclnt.

WEAK MENfrom Exccsiet) or Victims
tO NailVOUK DBBII.ZTT Of EXIW MfiTION,
WBTISO With EATU.Y DtCAY In
Yotwo and MitinM Aobd, UcKtir rtnii !gir
and strength, vvua organs Impaired and wr)i.

STRICTURE cured with a new Kovu
Treatment. No pain, detention from Vul
nets. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

Cosiultatlsn f reeftitrntiif 4v Ma'l,
Call on on or address g sQ; 4th .'J ,

Dr. Searles 4 Searles. Omaha. M.

cures soro throat, croup, oolds,
run it on. ao ceota. .

warn
MS2

TO

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and

AILING WOMEN
made healthy and happy

smoking

train

WBAKNEKS

by using

MULL'S --
GRAPE

TONIC
A Pleasant and Palative Crushed Fruit Laxative

Dmllolous to ihe Taste,
Qontm In Action,

It is a blood maker and a blood purifier. Its purity
commends it to Invalid women, especially mothers. No
home should be without it. It prevents ennui! lassitude,
torpidity, despondency, and produces energy, active vital-

ity, firm nerve tissues and mirthful mentality. strength-
ens, sooths, stimulates and sustains the system, builds up
the impoverished blood vessels and worn out nervo centers.
Good for everybody sick, half-sic- k or well; it imparts new
Life and Vigor. It will pay you to putchaso a bottle to-

day before your case gets beyond aid. Get a bottle for 50c
as large as those you are accustomed to pay $1.00 for.

At all drug stores or sent upon application by the '

THE LIGHTNING MEDICINE CO., Rock Island, 111.

Mull's
rneupiauain. etc. u

T

wm

himself,
3

crowded

no

It

For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug GoM Omaiit

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California
Excursions

Weekly
Line

Trains

Conducted Excursions

Saturday
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles,

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.


